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Moved by 4 jacks Of 50 tons, 200 tons.
Approx. co-efficient of friction, say j to o.5 about.
Moved by 2 jacks of ioo tons and 1 Of 50 tons, 250 tons.
Approx. co.efficient of friction o.65.

Taking co-efficient of friction at ý, flic thrust 648,000
o! the ice wvas about 2
or 166 tons, or about i i tons per square foot considering
the ice three feet thick and striking the pier obliqucly on a
wvidth of 5 feet.

THIE STORAGE BAITERY FOR RAILWAY TRACTION.

As early as x88o, experiments ini connection wvitli
storage battery traction wvere miade in London, Paris,
I3russels, Birmingliam, Haniburg, New York, New
Orleans, Washington and Dubuque. The short life of
the batteries and flic eniormous expense o! reîîewing
thc positive plates, resulted in failuire, the battery quickly
deteriorating tinder the care of tlic ordinary railwav
employees. In thecory, as tlic Street Railwvay RevicW
remarks, tlic storage battcry did present mnany ideal
conditions. "It provided a self-contained iiiotor car
with no ouitside accessories, as trolley lines, fecdcers,
bonds for tlic transmission of the current. he dlec-
tric current could be generated in a station free front
overloads and trotiblesonie peaks, at certain tintes o!
thec day, and tinis tlic station ncced only be of nii-
mum capacity for the work, required."

I- EUROPl'.

E. A. Ziffer, C.E., of Vienna, Austria, president
of a local street railway, in an addrcss before tlic Inter-
national Street Railway Association, w~hich met in
Geneva last sumnier, reviewed ail flic present systenis
o! niechanical traction, and suins uip bis conclusions in
reference to the storage battery systeni in these words:
"Accumulator traction, which mighit be considercd tlic
ideal, ,is stili in the experimental stage, in spite o! thec
good resuits already obtained. It continues to bc a
subject of great interest, and lias a hopeful future."
The %veight o! the batteries bias alwvays been a detri-
ment to the worlcing o! tlie storage battery systeni o!
traction. Mr. Ziffer gives the wveight of the battery,
with aIl accessories, capable of operating a double
truick car, weighing i 2ý/2 tons, English, for a distance
of 92 to 12!/2 miles, as 1.2 tons, English. The Ribbe
Accurnlator, whici hias been tested on onc of the
lines in Berlin, is lighter than the uisual type, flic vcighit
for a capacity of 300 amiperes-hours at a pressure o!
260 volts, being 3.4 English tonts. Even this is very
much hecavier thian the batteries wvhich are being madle
in Canada, whicli were nitioned and illustrated iii our
October numrber; but notwitlistanding the enormous
weights of the 1-utropean and Arnerican batteries, very
satisfactory progress bias been madle on both continents.
The Wurtemburg State railwvays are making an im-
portant test of the value of storage batteries for trac-
tion purposes. and have put in operation inear Stuttgart,
on a line T4Y/z miles long, a storage battery car scat-
ing 48 passengers, the battery having 188 celîs, wvciglit,
5.8 tons (wveights are stated in English tons), and giv-
mng a capacity of i 6,000 watt hours. In a test madle in
September, 1897, wvith this car, which wveiglied, with
passe;ngers. 28.75 tons, the current consuimption wvas
front 29.34 to 30.45 wvatt hours per toit mile, at an
average speed of i9 miles per hour-a very satisfac-

tory resuilt. Similar experinients are being carried on
ini Belgitini on the Brussels-Liege ine. it Paris, 35 stor-
age battery cars are ii uise, tlie batteries alone
weighing 3.5 toits out of a total of 14 tonts
per car, loaded witli 52 passeugers. he tinie
o! clîarging flic batteries is front 9 to 12 minutes. The
battery contains 54 atupere-houirs. The Ostend Trami-
wvay is operated l)y accunuiators.

Siîîce Mlari, 1896, two accunînilator cars have
beeti iii use on tlie narrow gauge Vines ucar Darr îstadt.
'l'lie cars carry 32 passengers, and wveigh, %vithout
passengcrs, 8.1 tons, o! whichi the battCry Weighs 2.3
tons. The plates are o! tlie Plante type, and have a
capiacity Of 30 anipere-houirs, witli 4.20 volts, average

E...Front April, 1896, to Atigust, 1898, these cars
miade an «average of.62.14 Muiles per day, and tlic coni-
siption of current lias l)een 645 watts per car mile.
Up to flie spring o! t897. no trouble hiac been experi-
enced witlî tiiese cars, tiierefore thic Railway Cui-
nîissioners clecided to instaîl soute larger cars, whicli
wvill soon be iii operation. In May, 1897, two 24.4
ton motor cars were put iii operationi on tlie Luclwig-
shafeni, INeustadt & Wornis lines, havinig a1 total length
O! 32.3 nuiles. Eacli car weighis ii tonts, battery, 9.3
tons: niotor and accessories, 4.1 tonts. A single charge
of flie battery niakes thec round trip at an average
SPeed O! 15ý2 ilies per hotir. Each car carnecs 36
passengers. and draws one trailer carrying 50 pas-
seligers. The cost o! operation, inclndfing wvages o!
conductor anid nmotornian, fuel, oul and 'vaste, is 28.65
cents per train tmile. On thec Frankfort-on-Main
tramway, tlie battery weiglis 2 tons. and the empt:
car, exclnding the battery, weighis 6 tons The battery
is stored in 4 or 5 minutes, and this charge lasts for
short round trip o! hialf an hour. In Munich. wvhere
tlie overhiead( trolley is not allowed, a storagc batterv
locomotive is about to be put in operation, to draw a
trail car. 011 tlie Berlin -Charlot tenburg uine the
battcrv consists of 18o celis o! 26) ampere hour capa-
cily. Tue car body and truck weigli 19.316 lbs., bat-
tery. 15.048 lbs., 2 motors, with -cars, 3,300 lbs.; total,
37,664 lbs. Whlen loadeci with 42 passengers, total
Weight is 43.000 lbs. With the battery on this car it
iakes teti rotind trips a day, covering go miles a day,

at an .average speed Of ().3 miles an hour, but 14.25
miles per hiour is thec best performance.

While tlic overhead trolley systemn is tlic one iiîost
genera>lv adopted in Euirope and America, and in thec
opinion of Mr. Ziffer is tie most simple, the most
econornical, and the one which has given in practice
flie best results tip to tlie present tine, lie concedes
that *'Tt is a very difficult thing to say wvhich anîong al
thec mechanical systenis of traction is tlic most desir-
able front an engineering and economical staîîdpoiîît.
It is necessary to take up cadi condition individually,
and îveigh carefully all tlic relative circunistances in
construction and operation."

The list o! systems is now rather extensive. and
înay lie grouped as follows: Steam-Rowan, Serpollet,
Clark systenis; Stored Steani Locomotives--La-mm-
Frailcq & Dodd systenis; Compressed Air.-Merkarski.
Popp-Conti, and Anierican Air Powver Company's sys-
term; Gas Benzine and Petroleum i\Motors-Lubig.
flainiler and Diesel systeins. Therc are. al-,o. tlic cabile
systenm. tlic overhead trolley. the electrie conduit, the
surface contact, the third rail. and tlic mixed eleet'.ic
systems-combination o! accumulators, and overhead,


